
gested city is paying an unfair share 
of district taxes. (Station won; wa- 
ter district promises new tax struc- 
ture.) 

Billion -dollar blight: Station asked 
legislature to refund treatment cen- 
ters for alcoholics. (Station won; act 
refunded.) 

Consumer counsel: Station asked 
that the governor not abolish office 
of consumer protection. (Partial vic- 
tory; office was saved, but funded 
with very little money.) 

Pornography: Station urged legis- 
lature to approve two bills dealing 
with control of sales to children of 
obscene literature. (Station lost.) 

Greek theater: Station urged city 
to end its feud with the theater di- 
rector and to spend some money on 
refurbishing. (Station won.) 

Register the lobbyists: Station 
urged city council to pass a contro- 
versial law mandating the obligation 
of city -hall lobbyists to register. 
(Station won.) 

Zoning laws: Station urged pas- 
sage of city ordinance to prevent 
city councilmen from being secretly 
involved in zoning cases through 
hidden ownerships. (Pending.) 

Easing tax blow: In two -year 
campaign, station asked that coun- 
ties be allowed to assess property 
taxes four times a year instead of 
twice. (Station won; law was passed.) 

We who slept: Station urged sup- 
port of Japanese- Americans whose 
bank deposits were confiscated when 
Pearl Harbor was attacked. (Station 
won; litigants won their case.) 

Sport of kings: Station urged legis- 
lation to compel mandatory fire - 
safety where horses are stabled com- 
mercially. (Station lost; bill was 
introduced but killed.) 

Abortion: Station waged a two - 
year fight for modified abortion 

laws for California. (Station won; 
bill passed and signed.) 

Economic double jeopardy: In 
what was the station's largest and 
most intensive campaign, it fought 
for change in lien law to protect 
home owners from being charged 
twice for repairs, etc. (Station won; 
bill passed.) 

That's show biz: Station suggested 
that Mayor Yorty would do well to 
spend more time in the city, on city 
business, and less time traveling and 
doing TV shows as a sideline. (Sta- 
tion lost; mayor is doing a weekly 
show for ICHS -TV Los Angeles.) 

Implied consent: Station expressed 
criticism of one of the three tests 
given in the state to determine 
drunkenness. (Corrective legislation 
is pending.) 

Right to know: Station urged 
legislature to pass a bill opening 
more city and state meetings to news 
media and public. (Station lost; 
legislature refused.) 

Withholding: Station campaigned 
for state income -tax withholding 
plan. (Station lost.) 

Teachers on trial: Station pointed 
out schoolteachers are denied due 
process and can be summarily fired 
without knowing the nature of the 
charges against them or their accuser. 
(Station won; corrective bill passed.) 

Gun lobby: Station urged passage 
of a number of state laws to regulate 
the purchase and sale of guns. (Sta- 
tion won; bills passed and are now 
law.) 

Gun lobby (2) : Station also urged 
federal control of mail orders. (Pend- 
ing.) 

Mental health: Station urged gov- 
ernor to rescind order to close state 
mental- health day -care centers. (Sta- 
tion won; some of the centers re- 
mained open.) 

Taxpayers /IRS: Station revealed 
that the Internal Revenue Service was 
not telling the public or accountants 
that deduction of "points" paid to 
borrow a home loan is legitimately 
deductible now as interest. (Station 
won; IRS agreed to revise its pub- 
lications and to notify all tax ac- 
countants.) 

Rapid transit: Station urged state 
to spend some gasoline tax money 
on rapid transit and not all of it on 
freeways. (Station lost.) 

Propositions: Station urged pas- 
sage of library and police -bonds 
referendums. (Library proposition 
lost; police -bonds proposition won.) 

Music center: Station demanded 
county rescind decision to censor 
performances at music center. (Sta- 
tion won.) 

Payroll tax: Station editorialized 
against city payroll tax. (Station 
won.) 

Ramrod technique: Station pointed 
out city officials were trying to 
quietly ramrod a deal through to 
buy the financially troubled Valley 
Music Theater. (Station won.) 

Convention center: Station urged 
city to "go slow" on decision to build 
a convention center. It suggested 
there were possibly better and less 
costly ways to do this. (Station lost.) 

Councilman's act: Station urged 
city council not to allow new mem- 
ber to pay his secretaries' "premium 
pay." (Station won.) 

Enough, already: Station sug- 
gested Mayor Yorty might do well 
to ask for federal funds for some- 
thing a bit more realistic than a polo 
field in Griffith Park. (Station lost.) 

KBBC's total box score for the 
year to date: The station won 16 
times, lost 9 times, had a partial 
victory twice, with four editorial 
causes still pending. 

ducing specials. Other programs were; 
"Making of the President" specials in 
1960 and 1964 (both now in syndica- 
tion and China: The Roots of Madness. 

Western distributor TV Cinema Sales 
Corp., Beverly Hills -based television 
film distribution company, has been ap- 
pointed exclusive distributor in the 
West for 65 features and 510 televi- 
sion programs by Firestone Film Syn- 
dication Ltd., New York. Included in 
this agreement are 150 quarter -hour 
Greatest Fights of the Century pro- 
grams and 360 five -minute color car- 
toons owned by Radio and TV Pack - 
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agers Inc., New York. Previously it 
was announced that TVCSC would 
market the Pat Boone In Hollywood 
daytime strip, as well as Timmy and 
Lassie, The Addams Family and 
Branded for Firestone in the West. 

Animated opera An animated version 
of Gilbert & Sullivan's comic operetta 
Ruddigore will be presented as an hour 
special on Westinghouse Broadcasting 
Co.'s television stations this week (Oct. 
9 -15). Halas and Batchelor of London 
produced the show, with Cyril Ritchard 
as host and the D'Oyly Carte Opera Co. 
and the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra 

on soundtrack. Westinghouse stations are 
wBz -TV Boston, KYW -TV Philadelphia, 
w,JZ -TV Baltimore, KDKA -TV Pittsburgh 
and KPIX(TV) San Francisco. 
Janssen needn't run People like to 
know how the plot winds up. An esti- 
mated 25.7 million households watched 
the final episode of ABC's Fugitive - 
"the Judgment -Part II" -Aug. 29, ac- 
cording to ABC -TV. The estimate was 
computed on the Nielsen average au- 
dience rating of 45.9. Its audience 
share was 71.9. 
Film pact reached Perin Film En- 
prises Ltd. has arranged with Hemi- 
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